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2/492-494 Samford Road, Gaythorne, Qld 4051

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 171 m2 Type: House

Allan Myers

0422699549

Peter Huang

0418888889

https://realsearch.com.au/2-492-494-samford-road-gaythorne-qld-4051
https://realsearch.com.au/allan-myers-real-estate-agent-from-yong-real-estate
https://realsearch.com.au/peter-huang-real-estate-agent-from-yong-real-estate


Price On Application

Urban Apartments boasts brand new luxury in a premier location. These stunning residences will appeal to discerning

buyers seeking an uncompromised lifestyle or a savvy investment in a high-growth precinct.;Providing seclusion from the

hustle and bustle of daily life, yet only 8km to the CBD, residents will delight in peaceful surroundings and proximity to

schools, retail, dining and leisure facilities.Distinguished by an impeccable sense of architectural style, Urban offers an

enviable combination of sophisticated contemporary apartments, high calibre fixtures and elegant fittings.Exuding

timeless style and effortless living, the generously proportioned spaces are built to exacting standards to maximise the

natural light and create free-flowing interiors.Features include:- 14 boutique apartments with two, three and

four-bedroom configurations- All apartments feature two modern bathrooms and two secure car spaces- Open plan

living and dining area accompanying a stylish, gourmet kitchen- Contemporary interiors flow out to your private alfresco

entertaining area- Master bedroom featuring a stylish, modern ensuite- All bedrooms with walk-in or built-in robes-

Study space and internal laundry- Lobby, lift and visitor car parkingPositioned in an enviable lifestyle location offering

charisma and convenience, residents will delight in neighbouring recreational and lifestyle spaces, including Ferguson

Park, Kedron Brook Bikeway, sports fields, bowls club and Keperra Golf Course.Just 90m to popular local cafes and close

to major dining precincts, bars, coffee shops and Mitchelton farmers markets. Moments to shopping hubs, Brookside

Shopping Centre is only 1.2km away, and Westfield Chermside is just 13 minutes from your door.Ideal for families, the

apartments fall within the Mitchelton School catchments and are walking distance to childcare, Mt Maria, Our Lady of

Dolours and Hillbrook School. Only 450m from Gaythorne Train Station, 15 kilometers to the Brisbane International

Airport, 10 km to the Brisbane CBD and close to major roads and motorways, Urban offers lifestyle excellence in a

thriving precinct.Simply lock up and leave for work, play or travel. Call Allan on 04 22699549 for viewing times.


